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Where have you been ?"tmmmm A .the thqrning program was to he com- on me
pie ted. Promptly at the expiration But that I never told. ^ 
of the itime 1 rang the bell, and as K M>rlh.|,

•r srtLTHJsr.» ,»4-
1 :$8tosnflsnn's place vacant. impersonating an officer twice and

In one of the valleys to the east of up a coon tree when the coon is > «where is pet«r »” / thereby not only escaping the law
main spur of the Cumberland 1 somewhar* else." - -He went home cryinV’ ' A fcMswélf. but also eOecting the re-

stopped at a "huddle" of houses lot ‘‘What is your occupation?" con- he,d t,is ma." please of three other prisoners, Jake
the night. I jvas given a bed in a tinned the squire. „Said bp warnt gefn- to no old ' Oriswold is being bunted for by
chamber with a window looking out "Say, squat’," exclaimed Jim as „ volunteered a dozen voices. ! Deputy United States marshals. One

to the yard, and ton feet from the he arose and pounded on the desk. , Summoned ..fl geography " This’of the men he has twice asatetod^ 
)W stood a large apple tree It "this hain’t no case what’ somebody plass of intermediate grade, whose escape, George MacDonald, was cap

being summer, the window sash was stole a hog. This is a case whar a ,psSen ,„r tbp day was Africa. tured last night. The arrests are
raised nigger climbed a tree to rob a white Ri ht here thp door opened wide, 'he outcome of the retent "Sooner

It must have been about, midnight man in a house, an’ it's got to go à|)<J jn jt s(ood a ,jttle bit of a wo- movement on the reservation. When)
when a sound at the window awoke ‘cordin’ to law or I'll draw jjright man wjth e sunbonnet on her head the men who had ramped on the res-
me, and l got out ol bed to see What out ” . 1 and a mop in her hand ahd the doth ervation in the hope of 'its early

_____ was the matter It did not take long replied the justice After_ KtiB. she panted, wit* one opening to settlement were driven
| • to discover that some one was plan- some reflection, “ u un was up that hand on her beart -where’s the oil, Jake Young, Albert Hughes and

rung a surprise for me. - A man had tree." schoolman» ?" 0eorK' MacDonald did not leave the
climbed the tree and from a handy "I dun deny it. „Hp could be here today. I reservsiicn and were captured by the
branch had thrust out a plank to “You an reckoned to «et in that take hjs placp ,K lbere anything I Indian Police___ JwSt,.
reach the sill of the window. It was winder." can do ,or you ma-am, May I ask Clriswold rode up and declared
the end of the plank dropping on the "What winder? Hain’t nobody name 7- himsell to be an officer of the law
sill which aroused me. swore on which side of the house «rm Missus Thompson My poor He said the prisoners were wanted

TStood back a little to watch, and.that winder was." .mt|e |>ov just come home a-cryin’ as for horse stealing and exhibited an
presently the fellow, whose color I "And you un reckoned to rob the ,f hjR UMk heart wouM break an rd officer’s star He asked lor assist-

$ could not determine, started to creep'stranger." just MBe to know who's been mis- ance in handruffiing the men, and the
along the plank I didn't know ex-1 "Hu ! What's he un got to be rob- uajn, Q( hjnv ,,d the |aw on Indians complied!
actly what to do at first, but finally bed of ? Hain't nobody done swore ,em j wou|d , Prelty .oin „ on Later a similar occurrence happen-]
decided to give him a fall instead of he’s got nuff to buy a coon’s tail !" a àçba#jbousP j must say , Qh ed near the house of an Indian farm-
a bullet. Waiting until he was mid- "And you un was cotohed." y,„p m ' Miss Stanley Why er. and again, it is said, Oriswold
way between the window and the "Can't agree with you, squar’. It àie.t you in your ,roper place ?" impersonated an officer and secured 
tree, I gave the end of the plank a'a feller stands still, you can’t cote* ..Mrx- Thompson may 1 see you a the prisoners This occurrence was
shove, and down he went, yelling in him. He’s got to be on the run." momenl lhe' lobby ?.. asked Mixs also reported to Indian Agent Ander-
aftright as he found himself going. „‘‘Yeu en has been in jail fur steal- S1an| whi|p , st(>od pnUre|y dilm- son, who grew suspicious and started
He had scarcely struck the ground in' tobacco." founded a movement to apprehend the quar-

"when some one seized him. The house “HU" ! That’s nuffin to do with this mav ,, tette. Hughes is a well known pros-
was alarmed, everybody turned out, case. Who knows how many times k J . pector who headed the rush to the

P hud when T got down the owner of this stranger has been in jail? I’ut ‘ nortb hall of the reservation three
t *-« -r1 - -r•»- --,er-s,"rt? arrjr««.«

£■ 'Now, then Jim Hivers, you un The justice scratched his head, *irl Bufc' *^ter *H’. W.as. *3 has got’yo'sclf’into a powerful fuss ! sharpened his goosequiil pen, looked

You un has been tryih’ to git inter from me to Jim and back in a doubt- -*nd lhlt DeMeia and the giggling
i my cabin in the nighttime to rob the lui way and. finally said : w“ * k ® niters'VL™

stranger an’ if’vou doan’ dance high "Jim Hivers, I’m goin’ to let you lobb> how 1 know no' Mrs. Thomp- 
^^eM**nger, an nywwi „ son was departing with a broad grin

fur it I doan' want no mo' meat !" un go tree * * „ . ..
I -Wasn't a-try in’ to git in !" sulk- "Of co’se* ™ ^ Miss Stanley hHd out
ilv reolied Jim. “But be powerful keerful how yous her hand, with wveral rougiib dim-

"Then what was you un doin’ *" go blowin' yous horn around in fu- P,es P|ayinK hide and seek about her

“Arter apples." We."
jg-Attet apples which hain’t as g "1 hain’t gwine to blow."

shucks at this time o’ y’ar. Jim, When court was dismissed, his hon-
yo‘ Is bad-bad all the way up an' or came over to me and said : 
down. I’ve knowed it fur y’ars, an' "It’s too bad to let he un go, but
I've knowed that you would get I didn't want to upsot you un ’’
cotohed some day. The eotchin’ has "How do you mean ?"
arrove." ^‘Why.^te un was bound to ask if

"Cawn't prove it ag’in me,” calm- you un had ever been in jail for ».
Iv observed the prisoner. crime."

...=..........—........... ......... | “WeIl ?"
"I thought from your looks that 

you un certainly had and perhaps in 
stronger place, an’ I wasn't gol»' 

to let he un git the Crow on you
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years ago. Qtiswold was formerly a 
deputy sherifl in Stevens county. Hç-, 
was arrested several years ago by 
Deputy Sheriff Gardner on a horse 
stealing charge. At-Gardner’s com
mand to surrender Griswold ran and 
was brought do-ivn by a shot in the 
leg. Griswold and his pals will be 
charged with trespass upon the res
ervation and with carrying firearms.
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Excitement in Panama
Panama, Colombia, June 13. — A 

■schooner towed by the launch Aurora 
landed 20(1 government troops at 
Chorrera, fifteen miles from Panama. 
A telegraph inspector left overland 
today for Chorrera, with the object 
of establishing a line into the in
terior. •

I thought at first“Pardon me 
some one was trying to play a trick 
on me through you, but I fear now I 
have been the trickster. 1 was quite 
tired and discouraged this morning. 
If you were a teacher—pardon me 
for imagining that you are not—you 
would know how glad I was to rest 
and hear some one else teach and 
learn how." This last was added

—-as The Great Worth
“FLYER (

A flotilla of eight sailing vessels 
started last night with reinlorce- 

I ments for Gen. Bertis’ troops at
"You uii just wait ! I’m gwine to 

tic yo’ up till daylight and then 
taketyo’ beto' Squar’ Taylor."

"Jess meant to took in tl 
!iateL.". explained. Jim, w&Xpj*' 

dently beginning to be alarmed.
“Oh, yes ! We understand ! Now 

you un come along to the smokehouse 
an’ doin’ try any tricks on me,!". 

Next morning he was regularly ar
rested on a warrant charging him 
with intent to enter and rob. The 
examination took place in the school- 

». and the justice conducted it

<slyly. 1
When she had directed me across Pescadora Great excitement pre- 

the fields, I lifted my hat and walked vails here and will continue until the 
off. As Miss Stanley entered the 
school roam I beard tumultuous clap
ping and cheering. .s

to win- a LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERYresult of the attack on the rebelSht 
Agua Dulce is known.

Gov. Salizar says he will send next 
week an important government offi
cial to consult the administration of 
the recaptured province, and that he 
expects to hear soon that the revolu
tion is confined to Chiriquai.

AT 8:00 P. M.Che teacher’s mistake.Wr
1 plunged fiercely on, reviewing the 

morning’s experience with burning 
cheeks whose fires were none the 
cooler by the time I reached' my 
cousin’s school, which also, I no
ticed, was fronted with a big elm.

As I went nearer the unmistakable 
buzz of a school in session greeted 
my ears. Wondcringly I rapped at 
the door. It'opened, and, lo, Jack !

“Hew’s your tooth ?" savagely 
said 1

"Ticy <

it section of tb< 
sax while the S 
da engaged in h 
jjy, through the 
Luniily jouraa 
| Starter, that a 
■htitices ol ei 

the office. 
HJNpti wanted 
fW'lips Zion hai 
gNHt previous ' 
toKpirly answi 
iNien given of one 
[Stroller called hii 
I and propounded 
*tio*i as follows 
It oiler—Zion, wb

A Solid Vestibule Train With All NloAm 
Equipments.

Jack had a toothache and asked me 
to take his place at school. I con
sented and proceeded, to the school- 
house No one was there but a 
quiet little girl sweeping up kindling 
chips.

“Your regular teauper will be un- 
able to be with you today, miss, but 
1 will fill his place with what ability 
I can command. What’s your name?"

I do not think 1 ever saw any one 
lohk quite so surprised as that girl 
did then. However, I saw nothing 
very strange in the matter and re
peated :

"What’s your name î I am to
teach you today,"

"Ali» Stanley."
"How old are you, Alice ?"
"Eighteen."

"Whew !" thought I to myself 
"She doesn’t look fourteen."

The last hell rang, and Aliee Stan
ley came in 1 quietly remarked : 
“I am to take the place of your 
teacher today. Will some tine start 
a song?"

Calling * class, Peter 
failed to come forward. II urged 
him to no avail.

1 took hold of Peter's shoùlder. It 
commands are not obeyed. Use force. 
That’s my motto. Immediately Pet
er gave such a yell as I 
from mortal lungs I spranjg back as 
if I had touched off a mine! Peter 
did not desist, but to the first burst 
succeeded an avalanche of blubber
ing* that came down like the catar
act of Lodote. I retreaded in dis
may, and Peter halted with etsange 
suddenness. He sulked behind his 
apron, however, till recess. I took 
the reader and pointed to the first 
letter of the alphabet JS

"What is the name ol that let
ter ?" 1 inquired

They gazed at me in stupid amaze
ment. . ..1 ^

■

Marconi’s New Invention
London, June 13.—In the course of 

a lecture tonight before the Royal 
Institute hf Great Britain, William 
Marconi announced that he had in
vented a highly sensitive magnetic 
detector of electric waves by which 
it was

'
without any lawyers to bother. When 
Jim was asked to plead, he replied :

"I jess didn’t dun It, an' Ijl stick 
to my fat if yo’ hang me !"

“Then I’ll enter a piea of not guil
ty," said his honor, and be asked.me 
to take the stand. I testified

For further particulars and folders ad<
GENERAL OFFICE SEATTLE,

“Might as well own up. It was all 
a trick. I came out here and hid. I 
vf»8 going to hear you teach all the 
morning and then disclose myself. 
The boys were in the secret, but 
when you didn’t come the joke was

possible to read thirty words 
per minpte in wireless telegraphy.

.............. as ,te-
/ lated above, but all was not smooth 

sailing. When I stated that I was 
aroused by a noise, Jim put in :

“He un doan’ dun say what sort 
of a noise, squar’. Thar’s mo’ than 
fifty kinds of noises, an’ he uns got 

tight down fine.’’- 
When I said that I looked out of 

the window and saw a man in the 
tree, be interrupted with :

"Squar' Taylor, is you un gwine to 
fÆ- put that down ag'in me? That s 

var us sorts o’ men. How does he un 
know it wasn't a nigger? Pin him 
right down, squar'.”

“Couldn't ,b,jn no nigger, nphow,” 
said his honor. “Couldn’t 
body but yous, kaae yous lhe one 
cotohed." ’ ; T; A

■ • - When I testified to pushing the end 
of the plank off the sill, Jim looked 
done (or a minute. Then a bright 
idea came, and he exclaimed :

"Hold he un down, squar’. He says 
a plank ! How long was that plank? 
What sort of wood ? Who did it be
long to ? Doan’ give he un no high 
ground over me kase he looks peart," 

The owner of the house testified to 
having been disturbed by a strange 
noise, and he had just gone to the 
door when Jim fell (torn the tree.

"Shore it was me ?" asked Jim
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A. B. HALL“Doan' reckin It was anybody
else." U. S. MAIL .“Couldh't bin, ksse 1 grabbed ML?* 

“Better be keerlul I You’s on 
oath ! What did I say ?”

“.Said you un was arter apples." 
"Pht that down plain, squar’. Ap

ples isn't as big as

c<*u like'•.Fk-T

Tickets, $3, $5 and $7.i "You surely know what that letter 
is- Tell me at once," said 1 
verely.

Monitions oi" rain in one or two 
eyes. Alice Stanley’s band goes up.

"Question, Alice?"
«Please, sir, teacher uses the word 

method."
The word method ? What might 

that be ? My course in college so 
tar contained no information on that 
point. Pefhaps it was in the scien
tific course. To cover my cpnlusion 
I looked at my watch. It was tar 

Ipast recess time, and I rang U»IB

. J I measured off just five minutes for jl 

Time was precious it 11
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Leaves Jutieau April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutehek, Orca. Ft. Licum. 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer, Seldovia, KaGn»:- 
Kodiak. Uyak. Kerluk, Chignik. ünga. Sane 
Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor.

jl -----FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO----  .
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I was arter apples it proves insan 
v That’s one for me."
When he took the stand in his own 

defense, he was asked :
“Prisoner, what is your name ?"

- "What you drlvin’ at, Squar’ Tay
lor ? Ain’t no use to menshun any 
names an’ git up a gte 
papers Jess go right a 

"Are you a resident o 
and state?”

"Jess h'ar him ! S< 
that hain’t mo law. Th 
in’ around, jess like a
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